
COVID-19: Frequently Asked 
Questions for Dairy Processors 

Version: March 19, 2020. Please check https://www.idfa.org/coronavirus for the most recent 
version. 

The intent of this guidance document is to provide producers, processors, and manufacturers of food 
with answers to questions about the safe production of food and the health of employees given the 
current environment where COVID-19 is present. Included are references where additional 
information by authoritative bodies can be found.  

Can COVID-19 be transmitted through the food we produce? 

Currently there is no evidence that suggests that COVID-19 is transmitted through food consumption, 
according to the CDC, FDA, and European Food Safety Agency (EFSA). Experience with other 
coronaviruses suggests these viruses survive poorly on surfaces, and thus there is a very low risk of 
spread from food products or packaging that are shipped over a period of days or weeks at ambient, 
refrigerated, or frozen temperatures. 

• CDC COVID-19 FAQ - How It Spreads

• FDA Coronavirus Disease 2019 FAQ - Food Products

• EFSA Statement on Food Transmission

What health and safety procedures should I implement at my facility to ensure the health and safety 
of my employees and a safe workplace during this COVID-19 pandemic? 

When implementing strategies to protect your employees from COVID-19, it is important to comply with 
local, state and federal privacy, employment and labor laws. You may also have a unionized workforce 
with a contract that directs how the company interacts with employees. Although not every employer is 
subject to the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
(EEOC) has provided guidance that is valuable to all employers and is intended to complement your 
ability to follow CDC guidance to protect your workers and workplace. We also recommend that 
companies work with counsel to ensure compliance with all applicable laws. 

Sick Leave Policy 
Companies should have a proactive sick leave policy. If an employee show signs of illness (cough, fever, 
and/or shortness of breath) require them to stay home and, if desired, perform job relevant tasks 
remotely. Prior to allowing employees to return to work following an illness, be sure they have followed 
CDC’s “What to Do if You are Sick” guidance. You may ask an employee who calls in sick whether they 
are experiencing any of the COVID-19 symptoms (fever, chills, cough, shortness of breath, or sore 
throat). Any information provided by the employee must be maintained as a confidential record. If an 
employee is exhibiting COVID-19 symptoms, encourage them to seek medical attention.  

Screening Employees and Visitors 
Companies opting to screen employee body temperature when they report to and leave work may do 
so, particularly if community spread has been documented. You should notify your employees of this 
action in advance and inform them that the purpose of temperature screening is solely to protect them 

https://www.idfa.org/coronavirus
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VcDlRadmhirkLPsy4AYfig3ahmu_gMQ5memyxdY_eIQzzhY2hFMA9aG8hYcKa2CGkbYYT1WhfmmS2nxXNUa0GVCEKmClDDdBqc6jK4iwWjsFWqgGvwzryLTz-k_A-3Q_vbAufCkAC8WZArcYG3ZjSVDFNmdRZW0rt_AROp-6FD_4NnvgIjkEbOT-v0CpeXPJwDUekD6-9ot11Fy7DKgz6SogUBGoeMcK&c=jOvnSLAtV3oBKFnM6ufhDLXOoV3Yt_R7oWyTJIqo1H1APU1RstSu8g==&ch=Sw0-4-eahEi9F8vuJFTLAdaiT2tMo3qdbCL2tzUrQmhYDNGi67M2Lg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VcDlRadmhirkLPsy4AYfig3ahmu_gMQ5memyxdY_eIQzzhY2hFMA9aG8hYcKa2CGla1dVqxqNPK0gTsv8EiJm8X-3c-CSVzV5VEqGUBTkw5-79GG0_fguGjM8kOPpu1IryinqyxX9qj-72l8-ds2JNNvV5Rv9AeSiF2W3EYQCluLh6JNM9vLlO85VdO4B8OF2we5c_MMaRgTzbl7W6dzRChhGFuoXrhKFbJJilE21ub6NcXeH3SjK0ZgfT_dt99D5KxMl1nyMyQQV3EsLfCTfLDkd7zDQoclpKJO48aMfTw8NjY5RQRb5qPyA-qWMWk8PvL5iCa1co0=&c=jOvnSLAtV3oBKFnM6ufhDLXOoV3Yt_R7oWyTJIqo1H1APU1RstSu8g==&ch=Sw0-4-eahEi9F8vuJFTLAdaiT2tMo3qdbCL2tzUrQmhYDNGi67M2Lg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VcDlRadmhirkLPsy4AYfig3ahmu_gMQ5memyxdY_eIQzzhY2hFMA9aG8hYcKa2CG7kiK_CeM66NL0Q_XzcR3n8x_OV1CXVOUgbnQd_OXs5i-3l6SxD_9h50EqJvy0oJMdTx2CrwMS9lz8Ief7Yaa89wD6jMU__bT60DtYrSib8u5-0AcMZZdMXSQBwWP9FNqu2lchY9Tmm7fRAkNTLjovdu9mX8ur72pkDsDBqEkFqMx9n6vMqx5gxbxBrsRA7kuTixDQywiwPI=&c=jOvnSLAtV3oBKFnM6ufhDLXOoV3Yt_R7oWyTJIqo1H1APU1RstSu8g==&ch=Sw0-4-eahEi9F8vuJFTLAdaiT2tMo3qdbCL2tzUrQmhYDNGi67M2Lg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VcDlRadmhirkLPsy4AYfig3ahmu_gMQ5memyxdY_eIQzzhY2hFMA9aG8hYcKa2CGAkD1c4Qz_i5ufIosWZkvBCDxLdqOlG6aqPjdXtbfCphV5XAodiGqaBuWHmSab7HEsXFzk7sIrWJebcV0zl9bexqcaUQYobFtza86NJUy8ZvHgsP9pASl6LIzrK0P7fJWlGj8r8u5zT0IUkUUJHKXI_wF9DHNKPUsT4D8FBFHnPtz1cnqbugc5eQVtNwN3VqZ&c=jOvnSLAtV3oBKFnM6ufhDLXOoV3Yt_R7oWyTJIqo1H1APU1RstSu8g==&ch=Sw0-4-eahEi9F8vuJFTLAdaiT2tMo3qdbCL2tzUrQmhYDNGi67M2Lg==


from any employee that may have a symptom of COVID-19 and not to determine if an employee has 
other illness, impairment or disability. In addition to taking temperatures, employers should consider 
posing questions of employees to help evaluate employees’ exposure risk. Two practical decision tree 
examples related to temperature taking and exposure assessment are appended to the end of this 
document for reference. NOTE: Recent comments from FDA indicate potential shortages in the supplies 
of infrared thermometers due to greatly increased demand. Companies should consult with their local 
health departments for advice on taking employee temperatures. 

Taking a person’s temperature is considered a medical examination and non-contact thermometers 
should be used if possible. You should develop a consistent examination process for all employees, 
protect employees’ privacy during the examination, maintain results as confidential medical records, 
and avoid any potential stigma for employees who may show symptoms or test positive for the virus. 
Those with elevated temperatures (>100.4 degrees F) should be separated from other employees and 
they should contact their healthcare providers. For further and more detailed information: 

• EEOC Coronavirus Guidance

It has been reported that asymptomatic individuals can spread COVID-19. It is critical that proper hand 
and respiratory hygiene practices, as well as social distancing, are followed. Facilities should actively 
maintain routine, scheduled cleaning and sanitization of both production and non-production areas. 
High risk areas (restrooms, break rooms, locker rooms, first aid areas, etc.) and surfaces (doorknobs, 
handrails, telephones, faucets, electronics, etc.) that employees regularly come in contact with, warrant 
cleaning and disinfection on a regular and frequent schedule. 

Non-essential visitations to facilities should be deterred; however, any visitors to company offices and 
production facilities should be immediately informed upon arrival that you have implemented 
precautionary procedures for your employees’ and all visitors’ protection, and that those procedures 
include asking illness-related questions and allowing or disallowing entrance based on their response. If 
a visitor answers "yes" to any of the questions in the below scenarios, it is advised that they reschedule 
their visit or conduct the appointment by phone. 

• Will you please allow us to check your temperature using a non-contact thermometer? (If the
temperature check is 100.4 degrees F or above, the visitor must leave immediately; if the
temperature check is below 100.4 degrees F, proceed with the following questions:)

o Do you feel ill or have a fever, cough or shortness of breath? If yes, visitor must leave
immediately?

o Have you had a fever, a cough or shortness of breath in the last week? If yes, visitor
must leave immediately?

o Have you encountered anyone with a suspected or known COVID-19 case? If yes, visitor
must leave immediately?

o Have you traveled outside the United States within the last 14 days? If yes, visitor must
leave immediately?

Companies may also want to distribute an email or other communication to regular visitors, suppliers, 
and delivery companies explaining your COVID-19 management policy, noting the above questions,
and asking that no persons enter your building unless their visit is ”essential.” 

https://www.eeoc.gov/eeoc/newsroom/wysk/wysk_ada_rehabilitaion_act_coronavirus.cfm


• CDC Interim Recommendations for US Community Facilities with Suspected/Confirmed

Coronavirus Disease

• CDC Interim Guidance for Businesses and Employers

• CDC What to Do If You Are Sick

• OSHA Guidance

• FDA Health and Personal Hygiene Handbook

What should be done if an employee tests positive for COVID-19? 

If an employee or individual currently working, or recently present, within your facility is confirmed by a 
laboratory to be positive for COVID-19, it is recommended that you immediately notify your local 
health department. Ensure that all sensitive surfaces and areas are immediately cleaned and 
disinfected. 

FDA advises that if an employee in a food processing facility or farm tests positive for COVID- 19, 
facilities should take the following steps to ensure a safe work environment: 

• Inform fellow employees of the possible exposure to COVID-19 in the workplace, while
maintaining confidentiality;

• Instruct sick employees to follow the CDC’s “What to do if you are sick with coronavirus disease
2019 COVID-19" guidance;

• Re-double cleaning and sanitation efforts to control any risks that might be associated with
workers who are ill, regardless of the type of virus or bacteria (See links to related guidance at
end of this section below.); and

• Consult with the local health department for additional guidance, including whether to request
other workers who may have been exposed to the worker who tested positive for COVID-19 to
self-quarantine for 14 days.

Your local health department should be involved in monitoring the employee or individual while 
symptomatic and under isolation until they recover. The local health department should be involved in 
clearing fully recovered employees from isolation before they can return to work. The local health 
department may provide further guidance on monitoring and segregating employees who came into 
close contact with positive individuals.  

The FDA periodically updates Questions & Answers that address how to respond when an employee 
tests positive.  

CDC provides guidance on recommended disinfectants and methods for cleaning following situations 
when an infected employee has entered a facility:  

• CDC Interim Recommendations for US Community Facilities with Suspected/Confirmed

Coronavirus Disease

• FDA Coronavirus Disease 2019 FAQ - Food Products Cleaning and Sanitation

• EPA Disinfectants for Use Against COVID-19

• EPA Emerging Viral Pathogen Guidance for Antimicrobial Pesticides

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/cleaning-disinfection.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/cleaning-disinfection.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VcDlRadmhirkLPsy4AYfig3ahmu_gMQ5memyxdY_eIQzzhY2hFMA9aG8hYcKa2CGJMj_9aS-tHAWKOl3-z6dJDnp8M3dIqc9JF5gQfAJI_7oLRj3nn6Jemo86s67dv3jecAZ3AlGYO1YyT9W6n6VH-vP0SLylByPhwmguUpxuENruzW92ORmRJDBt3755zVRrR9FeBB4lWDBps4HPS6WFTyfPbmTHnK7VtSRdWm8Gz0jI4cm5Ebk-kgepv6Mk-ddjAzdlHcpd64fnd1QToQU2GdENQCCBOE34kK_I5DssCNKptA1Eq9LY6stqF3c9sUuobp9v84d8KRT_yrVZsFzahOwOifwzGusDAzYgBUGjajPj8H7FJVcsDgGeNhf686_ozyksKI6qcq4x04Ml9YuR3zM2OFwOzsdzyvw54rbgJ52RW4a3tq31w==&c=jOvnSLAtV3oBKFnM6ufhDLXOoV3Yt_R7oWyTJIqo1H1APU1RstSu8g==&ch=Sw0-4-eahEi9F8vuJFTLAdaiT2tMo3qdbCL2tzUrQmhYDNGi67M2Lg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VcDlRadmhirkLPsy4AYfig3ahmu_gMQ5memyxdY_eIQzzhY2hFMA9aG8hYcKa2CGAkD1c4Qz_i5ufIosWZkvBCDxLdqOlG6aqPjdXtbfCphV5XAodiGqaBuWHmSab7HEsXFzk7sIrWJebcV0zl9bexqcaUQYobFtza86NJUy8ZvHgsP9pASl6LIzrK0P7fJWlGj8r8u5zT0IUkUUJHKXI_wF9DHNKPUsT4D8FBFHnPtz1cnqbugc5eQVtNwN3VqZ&c=jOvnSLAtV3oBKFnM6ufhDLXOoV3Yt_R7oWyTJIqo1H1APU1RstSu8g==&ch=Sw0-4-eahEi9F8vuJFTLAdaiT2tMo3qdbCL2tzUrQmhYDNGi67M2Lg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VcDlRadmhirkLPsy4AYfig3ahmu_gMQ5memyxdY_eIQzzhY2hFMA9aG8hYcKa2CGEUU3QHZSzCeh5jAmTvWykL3k_B3I22HE-SKg1YGxQvmaPbqFe-H71Z2FKStBw8UX8-lXi6NRnDoDStcfNjJY8jCOJAJ0iAzgGvKG5EsKoImNHanImKv-RcfydN1luZrd&c=jOvnSLAtV3oBKFnM6ufhDLXOoV3Yt_R7oWyTJIqo1H1APU1RstSu8g==&ch=Sw0-4-eahEi9F8vuJFTLAdaiT2tMo3qdbCL2tzUrQmhYDNGi67M2Lg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VcDlRadmhirkLPsy4AYfig3ahmu_gMQ5memyxdY_eIQzzhY2hFMA9aG8hYcKa2CGdM0uTC-KFRGsbQAHU7tQzX9pcD7yOCy7xreGT4-LXQg3am5zh6hPw5aGdFqwy0-Pv6N2wLacyEmmo3N7Wtv_qossI8_4qNp6FZLl4ml1MDYGCpVXU5DygR8LJg4zcRcbARzFRpkpGIXA98p2tn4Bohb7s1UVnD-CKJD6Tzdztq4YunoMkEF15HTJCON1itUyxoPV60M1MrglIUXcKSrtIswr_QIcFWfzDc-mxmqFJjDGwyPw5pSGQuQUcbbZp5jmRMPHu-TE5sEkbT-5Inq2nQ==&c=jOvnSLAtV3oBKFnM6ufhDLXOoV3Yt_R7oWyTJIqo1H1APU1RstSu8g==&ch=Sw0-4-eahEi9F8vuJFTLAdaiT2tMo3qdbCL2tzUrQmhYDNGi67M2Lg==
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Please see the Symptom & Exposure Protocol Best Practices at the end of this document for suggested 
steps to help ensure the safe production of food and the health of employees given the current 
environment where COVID-19 is present. 

Does an employee testing positive affect the safety of food produced in my facility? 

It does not. Importantly, FDA states: “Currently there is no evidence of food or packaging being 
associated with transmission of COVID-19.” FDA does not believe that food products would need to be 
recalled or be withdrawn from the market because a plant employee tests positive for COVID-19 virus.  
FDA also emphasizes that the primary responsibility of food companies with an infected worker is to 
take appropriate actions to protect other workers and people who may have been exposed to the ill 
employee. 

Is a plant’s drinking water safe from COVID-19? 

Thus far, EPA and the CDC have not detected the virus in drinking water sourced from public water 
systems. Public water systems must follow EPA regulations that include treatment regulations and 
treatment methods (i.e. filtration and disinfection) that prevent waterborne pathogens such as viruses 
from contaminating drinking water and wastewater. Based on current knowledge, it is believed that 
Coronavirus is particularly susceptible to disinfection, therefore, standard water treatment and 
disinfection processes are expected to be effective. To date, EPA advises that, based on current 
evidence, the risk to water supplies is low.  

• EPA Coronavirus and Drinking Water and Wastewater

• CDC Water Transmission and COVID-19

Are employees working at plant wastewater treatment systems subject to increased risk of 
contamination? 

A plant’s wastewater treatment operations should ensure workers follow routine practices to prevent 
exposure to wastewater. These include using engineering and administrative controls, safe work 
practices, and PPE normally required for work tasks when handling untreated wastewater. No additional 
COVID-19–specific protections are recommended for employees involved in wastewater management 
operations. 

• OSHA General Guidance for U.S. Workers

• CDC Water Transmission and COVID-19

• EPA Coronavirus and Drinking Water and Wastewater

What is FDA doing to limit exposure of FDA inspectors? 

Inspection resources are being prioritized. This means: 

https://www.epa.gov/coronavirus/coronavirus-and-drinking-water-and-wastewater#wastewater-sewage
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/water.html
https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/global/sanitation/workers_handlingwaste.html
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/controlprevention.html#solidwaste
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/water.html
https://www.epa.gov/coronavirus/coronavirus-and-drinking-water-and-wastewater#wastewater-sewage


• Foreign facility inspections are postponed through April 2020;

• Domestically, routine surveillance inspections will be postponed; and

• Only for-cause or mission-critical inspections will be carried out, e.g., inspections in connection
with a foodborne illness outbreak, a Class I recall or COVID-19.

FDA will look for ways to achieve its mission without normal on-site presence and will pre-announce all 
inspections except in rare cases. 

IDFA will provide updates and additional guidance on this subject as the situation evolves and more information 
emerges. Please contact IDFA using the designated email address found in our COVID-19 webpage should you have 

any COVID-19 related questions or concerns that are not being addressed by regulatory or health authorities. 
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